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Personal Mention

Mrs. Honee Whitehead whs out to-- ;

day after a brier Illness.
Mrs. Felix DuBols or Puunene in

reported as seriously 111.

Halph Wilson was a liomecomer on
yesterday's Mauna Kea.

Itov. J. G. Vllllers Is In Honolulu
attending; the Civic Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sopor have
returned from a visit to Honolulu.

Billle Whitehead, who recent'.y ran
a nail in his foot, returned lo school
today.

J. ,1. Walsh returned yesterday
afternoon from a brief business trip
lo Honolulu.

J. K. Uahinul Is over ftom Mookali
attending the meetings of the board
of supervisors. '

V. L. Stevenson has purchased a
half interest in the Valley Isle Pub- - j

Halting Company.
Miss Sadie Whitehead hopes to ro-- j

turn to her classes at the High School
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INSURANCE DEPT.
Bank of Maui,

Honolulu Music Co.
The Latest Rolls Now On Sale

At Wailuku Branch
Phone 250--

Fox Trots
I Wish I Knew
Hot Lips
(lypsy Blues
Parade of tho Wooden Soldiers
Two Little Wooden Shoes
The Sneak
Aro You Playing Fair?
Soothing
I'm Just Wild About Harry
Don't Bring Me Poso3
Truly
Coal Black Mamy
Waltzes
My Wishing Moon
Along Hawaiian Shores
Dixie Nights
Hula Hula Kose
Hawaiian Rainbow

i

Monday after an Illness since the
Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank P. Baldwin re-

turned home from Honolulu on the
Mauua Kea yostorday.

J. Garcia took last night's Kllauea
to Honolulu on a business trip and to

attend the Civic Convention.
Worth O. Aiken went over to Hono

lulu last night and while there will

attend the Civic Convention.
Cleorge Weight, chief sanitary In-

spector or the board of health, return-
ed from liana yesterday afternoon.

It. A. Diummond came from Hana
josterday on the Kllauea for the
meeting of I lie board of supervisors.

Uev. E. E. 1'Ieasant Is able to bo
out and about again after having been
laid up at home for a week with the
"llu"

Pertinent Paragraphs
i

Mis. Rice resigns Resignation of
Mrs. H. W. Uice from the board of
managers of Ku!a SanlUu iuin was ac-

cepted by the board of supervisors
terdny afternoon.

W ,1! prepare budget The budget
if h"e new year will be considered

b tlv board of supervisors at a
pi I meeting for that purpose to
r if (1 on Fiiday December 15. Con- -

'e, ion of the appropriation will
be had at the January meeting.

Supervisors meet Maui County
junei vigors met' yesterday afternoon

b. iei session with Messrs. Kalama,
Goodness. Fleming and Uahinul pres-in- t

The correspondence to tho board
ard reports wore read and the meet-
ing adjourned until tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

Miss Akana accepts Appointment
as a member of the board of manag-
ers of Kula Sanitarium was accepted
by Miss Rebecca Akana in a letter
read lo the board of supervisors yes-

terday afternoon. The appointment
was offered to her at the November
meeting.

Cases mostly mild In Hana most
of the cases of influenza that have
been reported are of a comparatively
mild type, George Weight, sanitary
Inspector for tho board of health, ts

on his return from Hana. He
says that there have been no deaths
attributable to the epidemic and that
only a few cases have been really
severe.

CANADA OUSTS ASIATICS

lASsoriATEn rur.ssi
VICTORIA, B. C. Dec. 7. The

provincial legislature has passed a
resolution asking the dominion gov-

ernment to prohibit aniatics from ac-

quiring land and obtaining employ-
ment in Canada.

tentra League tes&eiba.
Tomorrow Night at Wailuku Gym 7:30

TWO GAMES

ALERTS vs PALS

CHINESE vs ASAHI

ft k B X k

Jance ri Laftama Armory
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1922"

Benefit Chinese-America- n Basketball Team
Four hours of real Jazzy Music will be furnished by Eddie Tarn's
Jazz Orchestra, (Seven Pieces) You can't miss a single dance witlj

this music

ADMISSION 50 CENTS

V T.TTT fl. 7,'t, n f. ttr
I W U r L A i 5

The Puka Nani Hui Dramatic Club will present

"AT THE MOVIES"
See yourself as others sec you

"THE MAKER OF DREAMS"
Learn how to season your dreams

Paia Community House, Saturday, December 16, 8 P. M.
ADMISSION 75 CENTS DANCING FOLLOWS PROGRAM

If YOU are looking for Christmas presents
which men of taste will appreciate, you will
find our line of men's furnishings and clothing
most suitable for gifts and quite complete in
every detail. See our Mr. Dick Harris who is
established at Room 23 in the Wailuku Hotel
and has a line of goods from which you nitty
choose.

ANDRADE & CO., LTD.
1027 Fort Street, Honolulu

DAILY MAUI NEWS, TI1UHSDAY, D15CHM13KH 7, 1922.

Next Sunday Will Be

"Forefathers1 " Day

A Spiritual "Hall of Fame" is lo be
found in the city of New York. It is
located in the great church of St.
John the Divine towering aloft on
Mornlngsldo Heights abovo the wat-

ers of the Hudson. Running around
the walls of this largest f American
chuches are 20 niches. Tho first It)

have been filled, each with a statue
of tho most representative man of
the centuries past. Tho twentieth
waits to be illled.

There has been much spirited dis-

cussion as to the fitness of come ot
the selections. Luther Is'' not found
there, but the man of his century is
Archbishop Cranmer, possibly In this
case tho result of Episcopal prefer-
ence. Dante is not found there, but
In his stead is Wycllffe, the morning
star of the Reformation.

As to most of the others there Is
no dispute. Athanasius who battled
single handed for the faith is there,
and Augustine the greatest thinker
of all the years. St. Benedict Is here,
the founder of the monastic world at
Its best. Chailes Mart el who broke
the power ot the onsweeping Moors
on the pains of Tours, and saved
Europe lo Christianity, is here, and
so is Godfrey, leader of the only suc-

cessful crusade. The gentle St.
Francis of Asslssl is represented with
tlie (lowers growing about his feet.

Four of the last representatives are
not churchmen at all, Columbus and
Shakespheare, Washington and Lin-co-

and many peope have wondered
why the secular world should have
so been drawn upon. The explana-
tion is given that not the greatest
men of the church were chosen, but
in each case the most representative
figure of the century.

The coining Sunday is Forefathers
Day, and at the Union Churches of
Makawao and Wailuku, Mr. Jones
will display pictures of these figures
as they stand in their hall of fame,
anil the sermon of the day will be
devoted to the services that each has
rendered.

-- -

Coming Events

Thursday, December 7 Chamber of
Commerce meets at 3 o'clock. Meet-

ing of the directors of the Maul Coun-

ty Fair and Racing Association,
Chamber of Commerce rooms at 2 p.
111.

Friday, December 8 lioaid of Su-

pervisors meets. Basketball at Wai-

luku gym, championship series.
Saturday, December 9 Dance for

benefit Chinese-Anierica- .i basketball
team at Lahaina Armory.

Sunday, December 10 Football,
Wailuku vs Paia, Fair Grounds at
2:30 p. 111.

Saturday, Dec. 16. Puku Nanl Hul,
High School Dramatic Club, presents
"At the Movies" and "Maker of
Dreams," Paia Community House, 8

o'clock. Dancing after program.

WANT ADS

FOR SALE My three bed room
homo. Has solar water heater and
all other modern conveniences. For
inrormatlon call on or phone 1110 at
the Bank ot Maul, Wailuku, P. H.
Ross. if.

FOR SALI-C- A 1922 model Ford
Sedan, in excellent condition. Phono
or address P. H. Ross, Bank or

"Maui, Wailuku. tr.

FOR SALE. Corona typrewriter.
Practically new, in fine condition.
Can be seen at Maui News, office.
Price 510. Can bo seen at Maul
News office. t.f.

FOR SALE by administrator in front
of Court House, Wailuku, at public
auction, at noon Saturday, Decem-
ber 9th, house and lot on beach at
Kalepolepo. Government water
mains within 300 feet of lot; near
public road; fine sea bathing. Sale
subject to court approval. Terms
cash. Charles Wilcox, Administra
tor Estate or Kail! Halama.

John Martin's Books

For Children

"Something to do on Rainy Days;"
"Big Book for Little Folk"; "About
Annabel"; "Peter Puzzleniaker";
"Chubby Book for Chubby Chil-
dren"; 'In and Out and Up and
Down."

Maui Gift and Art Shop
Agents for the Baby Shop

Market Street, across from the
Wailuku Hipp.

New Immigration

Scheme Announced

By Great Britain

SYDNEY, N. S. W. (lly Associated
Press Mall' Details of a comprehen-
sive immigration scheme, involving
the expenditure of 3G,000,000 pounds
sterling, have just been announced by
Prime Minister Hughes.

The schemo is an outgrowth of the
agreements readied at tho conference
of British Premiers last year and pro-

vides that the Initial cost of settling
a new farmer is to bo assumed by
the three governments concerned the
Urltlsh Empire, the Commonwealth
and state.

An arrangement has been completed
with tho premier of West Australia
under which 0000 new settlers are
to be Introduced into that state at the
joint expense of the three governments
with a total loan expenditure of

pounds sterling. The premier
has undertaken to introduce 75,000
new settlers within five years.

A similar arangenienU has been
reached wilh the Victorian govern-
ment, and the premier has announced
that he is ready to negotiate with all
of the states as soon as they indicate
a willingness to provide farms.

At present the flow of immigrants
to Australia is between 25,000 and 30,-00- 0

annually, but with the new scheme
for which 30,000,000 is available, it
is expected that the number will reach
approximately 100,000 a year.

Fail To Complete

Hazardous Voyage

SYDNEY, N. S. W., (By Associated
Press Mail) An attempt by three
Australians to journey from Singapore
to Melbourne recently in an open boat
failed when they arrived at Batavia
and abandoned their project.

Tho boat was unsuited for the
and at tho rate of progress

it made, at least three years would
haTe been required for the journey,
according to Captain George, leader
of the trio.

"Our thirst for adventure led us to
undertake the journey, but we found
it impossible to beat against the wind
and tho voyage from Singapore to
Batavia 560 miles took us 9S days,"
he said.

Monsoons made progress impossible
tor days and strong currents made the
adventurers' live arduous he added.

KID McCOY BROKE

(AssociuTnn imierh
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 7 Norman

Selby famous in the ring a few years
ago as Kid McCoy, eight times a hus-

band In the matrimonial ring, has filed
a petition in bankruptcy. He lists his
liabilities at $905G and his assets at
?200.

HOTEL ARRIVALS

Grand Hotel O. R. Cartwig, Fred
Keightly, John Dolln, Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Shepherd, J. K. Butler, Raymond
C. Brown. Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Stone.

Changed Times,- Changed Costumes
The pioneer women

who ctossed tho Rocky Mountains in
skirts now have granddaughters who
think they must put on pants to
climb a hill. Dallas News.

r. C. T. U. Leader

Scores Dress of

Modern Flapper

n.nTr.' XT o nr T.. -

Press Mail) The dress and morals of
the woman of today received sharp
censure at the hands of Mrs. Grant
Forsythe, in the president's address
at the recent annual convention of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union.

"We deplore many or the new cus-

toms and habits that have crept into
women's lives," she said. "The too
free manner and careless, immodest
dress, the inelegant, slangy language,
the cigarette-smokin- g and wine-drin- k

ing tho betting and gambling that are
so meat and drink to many, if not to
tho majority or girls all are signs or
the times. Wo dare not leave them
unchallenged. Some of the evils could
bo rectified by legislation; some only
by example and teaching. Women's
place still begins in tho home, and
there wo must look tor the remedy."

She said that she looked forward
to the time when the legislature would
give the people an opportunity ot ex- -

The Little

rown Jus
TAKE ONE HOME

The Maui Drug Co.
"The Home of Service"

PHONE 232-- WAILUKU. MAUI

-
The Stock Market

Ewa 40

H. C. t S. Co 43

MoBryde - Ci
Oahu 3194

Olaa - 7Va

Pioneer 25

Wnlalua 31

Engels 1.22

Wailuku 31 'A

Haiku 3114

Sugar 5.78

Honolulu Oil 8

San Carlos . 25

pressing their opinion on tho liquor
question, "and when our Intelligent
men and women would study the ques- -

tlon ol" prohibition with unbiased
minds."

Tho convention decided to ask the
federal government to introduce legis-

lation In Australia which would give
married women the right to retain
their Urltlsh nationality on marriage
with an alien. Other recommendations
urged that Australian representatives
at the Imperial Conference should en-

deavor to have legislation of tills kind
made uniform throughout tho Empire.

The secretary said that many women
did not realize that it' they married

All C

Quotation on
RAW

16
CENTS PER POUND

Copper 13?i lb.
Rubber, N. Y 22c lb.
Rubber, Singapore 21c lb.

For further Information
local and foreign secur-itie- s

see

WATERHOUSE
TRUST CO., LTD.

PHONE 5701 H

a foreigner, they adopted the nation-

ality of the husband and would have
no claim upon an English consul
abroad In the event of trouble.

One delegate said that she had
known an Australian, women who had
married a Chinese and had gone to
China, "where tho authority or parents
is supreme." The husband was order
ed by his parents to chastise his wire
Tor something that had anoyed lliem.
He refused, whereupon both lie and
his wife were led out to execution."

MRS. C. L. BOWKER
HEMSTITCHING PICOTING

REAR MAKAWAO UNION CHURCH, PAIA

Orders received and delivered at the Paia Store.
ADDRESS MAIL ORDERS TO PAIA, MAUI.

Tonight CAMP 1 THEATER Tonight
Professor Sierak presents a marvelous, stupendous awe-inspirin- g

act

DESTROYING A WOMAN
in which he divides a lady in eight pieces

Also MISS LEONA in Jazz Numbers
Frida', Kahului Theater and Wailuku Saturday, j

M. A. Theater, Paia

PAATDl'JJ IDFLLiL k

Today's
SUGAR:

5

Hipp;

AT 2:30 P. M.

PAIA vs WAILUKU
AT KAHULUI FAIR GROUNDS

Admission, Adults 50 cents; Children under 12 yean
10 cents; Autos, 50 cents.

Soft, Dainty Things for the Children

Nothing prettier can be found than in the latest line
of bath robes, blankets, booties, bibs and handkerchiefs
to make the little folk comfy and happy.

For children's gifts you will find toys, stationery and
other things to please.

LOUISE C. JONES
Next to R. R. Station, Wailuku

AT YOUR FEET
Our representative, Mr. J. Goldstein, is in Kahului and

has opened for us a show room on the main street, two
doors from the Foresters' Building, where he has samples
and will show the latest in Ladies' Shoes and in Men's
Sport Shoes. Your inspection is invited.

Manufacturers' Shoe Store
HONOLULU

THE ANSWER

Buy her some electrical article as a

CHRISTMAS GIFT

Make your selection now

MAUI ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
A Home Company for Home Folk

ll
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